50 years of impact

We are proud to have helped build the Puget Sound arts and cultural community since 1969 and invite you to join us in shaping a future for the arts in our region.

Join ArtsFund in shaping a future for the arts in our region!

Donate online at www.artsfund.org/donate

Mail a check payable to ArtsFund to:
P.O. BOX 19780
Seattle, WA 98109

Make a gift by phone or find out more by calling us at 206.281.9050

Under 45? Join the ArtsFund Visionaries young donors network! Learn more at www.artsfund.org/Visionaries.

For more information about donor benefits and how to get involved, visit www.artsfund.org or email us at info@artsfund.org.

ArtsFund is a registered 501(c)3 nonprofit organization

PHOTO CREDITS
A single gift to ArtsFund supports more than 120 organizations large & small and strengthens the arts sector as a whole.

Last year alone, ArtsFund grants helped provide:

$2.2 million in funding

10,000+ events, exhibits, and performances

828,000 students access to the arts

Made possible by thousands of gifts from supporters.

What we do

**GRANT**

Donations are leveraged as annual grants to a broad range of regional cultural organizations. In 2019, 68 grantees received $2.2 million in support. Since 1969, ArtsFund has awarded $84 million to 240 arts organizations.

**LEAD**

We train the next generation of nonprofit leaders, arts advocates, and philanthropists through our Board Leadership Training, Cultural Partners Network, ArtsFund Visionaries, and other programs.

**RESEARCH**

Our Social and Economic Impact Studies demonstrate the measurable impacts of arts as regional economic and community drivers. We also administer the Cultural Resource Collective, a shared audience-building database.

**ADVOCATE**

We provide leadership and partner in promoting legislative initiatives such as Building for the Arts, raising awareness of critical civic issues, and furthering public investment in arts and culture.

**ENGAGE**

We partner with civic, business, and public entities to build healthy communities, advance dialogue on the impact of the arts, and connect cultural partners with donors and patrons.

Check out [www.artsfund.org](http://www.artsfund.org) for a full list of ArtsFund’s 120 Cultural Partners.

**Who we support**

**Our 2019 Grantees**

American Asian Performing Arts Theatre
5th Avenue Theatre
ACT Theatre
Art with Heart
Arts Corps
Auburn Symphony Orchestra
Bellevue Arts Museum
Book-It Repertory Theatre
Burke Museum
The Central District Forum for Arts & Ideas
Chinese Arts and Music Association
Coyote Central
Densho
Early Music Seattle
Earshot Jazz Society
Frye Art Museum
Henry Art Gallery
Hilltop Artists
Intiman Theatre
Jack Straw Productions
Jet City Improv
Meany Center for the Performing Arts
MoPOP
Museum of Glass
National Nordic Museum
Northwest African American Museum
Northwest Film Forum
Northwest Sinfonietta
On the Boards
Pacific Northwest Ballet
Pratidhwani
Red Eagle Soaring
Reel Girls
Richard Hugo House
Sanctuary Art Center
Seattle Art Museum
Seattle Arts & Lectures
Seattle Asian American Film Festival
Seattle Chamber Music Society
Seattle Children’s Theatre
Seattle Chinese Chorus
Seattle JazzED
Seattle Men’s Chorus and Choir
Seattle Women’s Chorus
Seattle Music Partners
Seattle Opera
Seattle Pro Musica
Seattle Public Theater
Seattle Repertory Jazz Orchestra
Seattle Repertory Theatre
Seattle Shakespeare Company
Seattle Symphony
Seattle Theatre Group
SIFF
SIS Productions
Spectrum Dance Theater
Symphony Tacoma
TacomArt Museum
TacomArts Live
TacomA Musical Playhouse
Tacom Opera
Taproot Theatre Company
Tasveer
Three Dollar Bill Cinema
Totem Star
Town Hall Association
Vashon Center for the Arts
Velocity Dance Center
The Vera Project
Village Theatre
Whim W’Him
Youth in Focus